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of Wadliela. It was on fclio saino 1‘ootiiig tbat tlio two tdlukdars 
fought the previous suit in rcspect of tlio removal of a (lain higher 
up the river which tlie Nttvtla Talukdar had phiccd, and in which 
case this Court nphehl the applicant’s I'ight to the unrestricted 
flow oi‘ water at all seasons into iho channel oi‘ ^Vadhola. Tlfe 
present obstruction is in one soim-i!j,o result of the i’ull execution 
of that decree, the digg'iiig in tlui channel and the Hlling up oi' 

•the bod of the river being; intended to I'usiirc a jicrnianont tlow 
of water in the cliainiel.

It is thus clear that the o1)strncfcion is not a public nuisance 
and is not an invasion, of apuijlic right. The dispute is really, as 
before, between two neighl)ours, owners of private property, on 
the bank of the river. TIu'. Magistrate had thus no jurisdiction 
to proceed under section 133, but ought to have referred the 
parties to the remedy of a civil suit.
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Before Sir Q. F. Fa/'ran, Qhit'.f JmLicc, and M r. JiistUx Oanch/.

LAKSHM IBAI and ANoniEa (oeioinat, .1)efi8n])anth), A ppellants,
'0. 11AJA,1I BIN DAJl  (oiWaiNAL PLAlNTilfK), IvESPONWiNT.*

Hiiiiht law— Adoption— 8poolJ)iing a eldldforaihypiion dons not noemaril^ 
prevent the adoplion o f  anothei' i f  the one spccifuul din or ho refused.

Wliora a huaband aiitliofi/Jng an adoption spocilioH tho uliild lio wislies to Lo 
taken, Ijut that clxilel dies or i.s rofuscd by Itin pareuis, tin) autliority giveji 
TTarrants (at least ill Bombay) tlio adoptioa oE anotlicr child. The pi'csuinp- 
tion is that the husband desired an adoption, and l>y specifying the object 
merely indicated a preEerenoo.

Seoon® appeal from the decision of RAo Bahadur Clmnilal D, 
Kavishankar, additional Eirst Class Subordinate Judge of Siltfira 
with appellate powers.

One Bhau bin Bhagoji Patil died on 26fch March, 1,890  ̂ leaving 
two widows named Tanu, the next friend of the plaintiff (a minor), 
and Lakslniiibai (defendant No. 1). Tarni was the senior widow. 
The plaintiff alleged that on the 9th June, 1893, he was adoptol'" 
by  Tanu, and sued for a declaration of his status as such.

* {r!ccond Appeal, No. 502! of 1897.



Evidence was given that the deceased Bhagojl had directed ’
Tana to {idopt one Bala  ̂ who was the son of his sister Goju, or L ik sh m ib a i

had at all events indicated a preference for that child, but that, K a ja ji .

as Goju refused to give her son in adoption, Taim had adopted 
the ""plaintiff. I ’he defendants disputed the validity of the plaint
iff’ s adoption. *

Both the lower Courts held that the plaintiff’s adoption was *
valid, and that he was entitled to the declaration prayed for.

The defendants preferred a second appeal.
Ĵ ang (Advocate General) with FisJmit, K. Bhatavileher appeared 

for the appellants (defendants).
Iiuerarlty  with 3IaJiacleo V. BluU appeared for the respondent 

(plaintiff).
The following authorities were cited :— Ramchandm v. ",

Bcujahai v. BaM '̂ ;̂ "West and Biihler_, p. 965.

I ’ae.ran, C. J. :—W e think that the passage cited from W est and 
Buhler, Volume II, page 965, correctly lays down the law for this 
Presidency. ' “̂ It is common for a husband authorizing an 
adoption to specify the child he wishes to be taken. Should that 
child die, or be refused by hi.s parents, the authority would still ho 
held, at leasfc in Bombay, to warrant the adoption of another 
child, unless indeed he had said  ̂such a child and no other/
The presumption is that he desired an adoption, and by specify
ing the object merely indicated a preferenco.'’'’ Ifc is, we think, 
borne out by the ruling in Ramohandra Baji v, Ba])u 
Westropp, C. J., thus states the law :— Lalitabai could not 
have lawfully adopted Sliivaji or any person other than Pudaji, 
so long as Piulaji lived and loere willing to he adopkd—iox thera 
could not bo any consent ou the part of Bhavanji to such an 
adoption implied in derogation of his express direction in 
■favour of Pudaji."'

I t  is not  ̂however, actually necessary that we should decide 
the question in this case, for the Subordinate Judge, A. P., has 
found as a fact that the deceased Bhau did not so much direct 

^that Bala, his sister’s son, should be adopted, as indicate a pre-

CD P. J., 38>7, p. 42. 2) 7 Bom. H C. Rep., App., 1,
11904-8 :■
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_  * ferenco for thn.t])oy, ntnl in ilici altiioiico ol’ any (.)l)jecl,iou raiscJ 
LAKSttMin.vi l>y tlio iippitlliUii.s t' ) tlic pln.’mtiir8 U(]()})tiou oil tliLs ^I'ronud, aiul 

liaving regard to tht,) VMgucnoss of iho lang'iiago used by I ’aiiu and 
the otlicr circninsLaiico.s stated by the Suliordinatc J'udg'O, A, 1\ 
wo caiitiot say tliat liis inforcn.cc froni tlio lan^'uagc used is incor
rect. ''I t  is fovind as a fact, itido})i'ndoutly of the objection that 
the iiidicati'.d boy -was tho si,stcr^« son of Bhan, that the mother 
of Bala refused to givi.' liini in adoption. Docrco confi,rnied wilh 
costs.

JDccrec conl'trimui.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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D ecem le )' 3 S.

Before Sir €. F. Kf., Chief Justice, and Mr, Juslicc Caikhf,

JEDDT SUBIIAYA VENKATESII SUAKBIIOG (oiuoikai. O rroN oi' a>’ p 
rL A iN T iF F ), Ai'PEia-AKT, f .  JlAMllAO KAMOlIANDllAMIJRDESIIVAU,
(O ltlG IX AL P im T IO N K Il A^'D J)EFENDANT), IIksPONDM KT.*

Limitation Act {X V  1877)> 'SVA. IT, A rtA lO —D ecn e partly in fai'our 
. o f plaintiff ojid pai'lly in faooiir ( f  defendant— Application f o r  cxcon- 

iionhy one parti! dops not prevent limitation running agaimt the other 
— Civil 'FfQcedurc Code (Act X I V  c f  1883), Soc.'^S'S.

A. oljtaincrl a dccroo ng-alusfc 11. for posso.s8ion and for Bs. 27 iiiosno prolUs- 
111 cxoontlon lio got possession. On appeal, liowevor, tho docro9 was rtjvorsed so 
far as it orderod possosalon to Ijo glron to him, and tho .T,nionnt of niossuo proilt5 
awarded to liira wi's r*}iliioeil to Ivd. 13-8-0. Tho iippollato docrya wiis passed on 
tlio 6th Juno, 1889.

■ Oix ilio I8th DccoiuhcVj 1801, tho dofondant B appHod to bo rostovod to possassioi)* 
That applloation was dropped, :iTid on tho 24th Soptonibor, 1895, ho inado fta>flon(l 
ftppUcation. Thovo hail boon nothing done in tho interval oxcopt that in 19&2 
and again in 1801 tlio plalntifl had  applied for oxecution in rosi)ccfc of th9 
Rb. 13-8-0 awarded to him. Tho lowor Courts wove of opinion that tho applicatioi 
in 1895 by tho defendant was not barrod by limitation by reason of tho plaintif£’« 
applications in 1892 and 189-4, which they hold to ho nn acknowledgmoub by th« 
^plaintiff of the dofoudant’a tight to cxoeuto his part of the docroo.

Held (reversing tho order of tho loi -̂or Court) that tho dofandant’s aj^licatlon 
WfcB barred by limitatioii. Tho pUintifE’a application in 1892 and ISO 1 dii5 
opetate a« an aeknowlotlgment so as to provent limitation.

• Second AT>peal, No. 988 of 1897.


